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1 of the necessary war taxe and one that
was repealed at the almost universal

her property iu tho tamo State.
Another still gives Audrew Duncan

Are oar Republican frrnd all orpr
j the State prepared for the coming fiht?
i If Xhtj ara noi they aboolJ at once

, Caft. J. E. Eldhidoe. This gentle-
man, we understand, has been relieved
from duty as route agent on the C C.

XEW A D VEBT1SEXEXTS.

TOBROOK NURSERIES,

p.; t

f39,000 for property said to Lave been
taken from him, and so on. We I

haven't tbe slightest doubt that there j

are demands of this character in ex- -

istence amounting to more than thcen- - !

tire national debt of the United States, !

to say nothing of tbe claims for slaves,
for rebel pensions, and the vast sum
known as the Confederate debt. The
latter are barred by the Fourteenth
Amendment, but we have heretofore
shown how this could be overcome ia
case these men gain control of the gov-
ernment. Washington is full of claim
agents The offices of these agents are
filled with demands against the govern-
ment, all prepared in due, form and
ready for presentation. The Southern
Commission rejected last year claims
amounting to millions of dollars, aud
these of the better class, too, having
some show of euuitv. Of course it
could not be otherwise than that a vast
armw passing through a. country like
the South, iu the effort to subjugato it,
should destroy great quantities of pro-
perty. This is a part of war; but having
rebelled against the authority of the
government, and been conquered, the
South now propose that the govern-
ment shall pay for having reduced it to
submission ! To say this is impudent
is only to say that it is Southern. To
say that it is iniquitous is only to say
that a crimiual should not be paid for
the very arms with which he has de-feud-

himself against the officers of
justice. It is, perhaps well that the
present House is constituted as it is.
The designs of those asaint whom the
Iuter-Ucea- n has so often warned the
country are likely to become so plain
aud palpable that the Noilheru people
will be compelled to notice them and
take measures to guard the nation
against the threatened ruin. If they
mark the sign, as wc think they will,
the present rule of the Confederate
branch of Congress will bo exceedingly
brief.

- -

lku Hill claims that when hi- - pariy
Weut out of the Union they took the
constitution of the I'uitod Elates with
thcni. Floyd and company ttofc the
guns and the niouey.

-

M i:. I A ML!. F. Bi Ai iv. manufact-
urer and proprietor of'th? Beatty Piano
and Beatty's celebrated Golden Tongue
Parlor Organs, Washington, X. J., is
certainly a very reasonable and gener-
ous man to transact busiues with. He
makes this very fair proposition to any
who may fivor him with an order, a
follows: "If the instrument doe not
prove satisfactory after a teat trial of
five days after receiving it the purchase
money will be refunded unon the '

the instrument, and he wilt pay
freight charges both ways." 'IhN is
certainly an exceeding, ;reneruu, aud
safe manner in which lu transact busi-
ness with him. He warrants his instru-
ment for siv year. See his advertise-
ment.
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demand of the people.

The committee on Post Offices and
I 'owl ICoads 'made iUelf unpleasantly
conspicuous by presenting a bill under
the pretence of preventing1 the circula-
tion of obscene literature which was
intended to gag the press. Mr. Hoar,
of Massachusetts, quickly exposed the
character of legislation intended in the
bill, aud the democratic majority was
forced to recommit it,

C'llEAI' TUANfltinTATION

is ouc ot tbe grand problems before this
Congress. From every section of the
country, North, Last, South and West,
comes, tbe cry from the, consumers and
producer"'"" demanding that the
Government shall inaugurate some
measure .which will " cheapen
the rates of freight. The
railroad men are here in force to pre-
vent, if money an i work can accom-
plish it, any measure of relief. Gen-

eral Hurlburl's bill providing for the
constructiou of a great, freight route
from St. Louis, Couucil Bluffs, aud
Chicago to New York, on the Belgian
plan, meets .with sonic favor. Tom
Scotl"s proosal, as presented this year,
in regard to building the Texas, aad
Pacific road meets with almost Universal
favor, about the only opposition com-
ing from Jay Could' and the Central
Pacific men.

the i oj:t"i';.t xi:vs
of mont importance is that there is a
good prospci of the settlement' of the
church troubles in Germane, the sub
mission of thecIergtothc"Falk law."
By the Cologne Gazette of the 27th
says : olwitustanUuig the reiterateu
denials of the ultramontane journals,
we Itarn from Berlin that. the Catholic
clergy and laymen are using their in-

fluence withbe Pope to obtain sanc
tion for a formal submission to the
Falk laws, in the confident hope that,
though outwardly accepting, they will
be able to deprive them of their effi- -

cienry again.-- t the church. A pamphlet
is uunouueed from the pen of Herr
Iieichcnsbcrger, one of th most promi-
nent leaders of the party, which U un
derstood to be intended to clear the
way fur the proposed cumpiouifse:"

The iutcrminabU accounts of victo
ries and defeats from Spaiu and Turkey
continue to come over the wires. No

American State-- , San Salvador and
Guatemala," are about to commence
war; and Porfirio Diaz i starting a

revolution in Mexico.
M.wwri.;..

Kuun the InUr Ocean.
Hebcl Claims.

Although the impertinence of the
Southern members of the House and
their abuse cf the government and the
Northern people are exceedingly aggra
vating. the dauger of their return to j

Congrits does no lie in their lombat
so much us iu their voles. We know
what their brag and bluster are worth,
and we can afford to smile at them.
But when it comes to legislative action
the case is different. During the vIm- - ;

paign of l72 the ulcr cnn warned
the uj.tii that if the rebels and their
sympathizers obtained at that election,
or any future election, coutrol of Vhc

government, an allowi'l ffould be made
to add!c ' million. Upon millions of
soulbcru claim upon the country now
barred by tbe laws of the land. fur
prediction has been more than verified

t
oecausc cveu im a panil; cccsf. j

and only one rxci of the legislature
in i-- tit when tbey know j

that claims of thrs character cauuoi
succeed, they will pvl resia the temp-

tation to Wfeia iaw programme by m
Irvduciog bill lo kiuj to the very re-

sult we foreshadowed. While the loud-talkia- g

IVmocratic leaders are an-

nouncing measures of economynd pat
ling forward propoMlioo Vodisbswd the .

army, cripple tbe navy, and destroy, t
osefalncws rt the di4sjs4ttv cf f, the
wwf ri WhiaJ Ke scvocs are ouieOy
introdiscing bills pay rebels foe property
destroyed during the war, assd r'iC
the way for a vjeleg of claim of every

deciiKt. If the gate should Wowce
opesKdv-a- ad will he if the aaea wh

aww rule the Hosm should ever sac-ce- sI

ia cbtiiatnjt pcsrsioo of the
oihjer btaaches of the g3-icrac- the
aVaai weak, cfrtlwim the coat sury aad
rre-cifUa- te it iato iseriuhle Wakraft
cr aad i4- -. Y lasasd of

. ' it iaL. atariars

The Senate this week passed, the law
defining the rights of homestesfl seUlers
on landa granted to railroads. The
point in the law ia that lands-grant-

ed

j shall not be considered withdrawa.uatil
tbe notice of withdrawal has been
filed in the local land office, where the
laad is subject to entry. This is what
tbe settlers demanded, and road have
claimed that land was withdrawn when
notice was filed in tbe General Land
Office. The road will fight the bill in
the House, bat there is little doabl of
its passage.

FAL8E LCOXuMY.

In their frantic efforts to go before
tbe people on the platform of retrench
ment, and show thai tbey ftaWtffecfed
a tjselt' saving ia expenditures, the
Democratic committee on Appropria-
tion, under the lead of the Salary
Grabber, Bandall, are trying to cripple
the diplomatic and corsular service and
the West Point Academy. When the
Democratic party was in power, the
system of consular service was ro ar-

ranged that the consuls, at the ports
where a large number of American
ships traded, received immense salarcs,
the ordinary revenue of the consuls at
Liverpool and Havana, being over fifty
dollars er annum, whilst many re-

ceived almost nothing. This system
was changed by the republicans, and
the pay of consuls was limited and
made more eoual, while the service was
rendered more effective. Tbe effort is
now being made to cripple tbe service.

It is notorious that our ministers and
diplomatic agents abroad do not receive
pay more than sufficient to enable them
to live decently, and yet their salaries

i are to be reduced. The estimates for
the expenses of West Point were $437,-00- 0,

and this has been cut down to
231,0O, a bum entirely insufficient to

carry on the institution. Io it singular
that the efforts of tbe confedeiate dem-

ocracy through tbeir servile tool, Ran-

dall, should be to cripple aud discredit
the nursery of cur military officers, the
guardians of our sailors when abroad,
and the diplomatic cor who?c ef toils
prevented their recognition when tbey
were in arms? Those were throe of
the agencies tha. helped materially to
crush tbe rebellion, and they are now
made to feel tbe vengetnee of the rebels.
The pension list they did not dare to
attack yet receiving that for another

. ... --e t -

greater power, when the crippled sol-

diers will be made to feel the power of
the triumphant rebel.

THE WOMAN 81' I KRA.I1
are here in force demanding tbe right
for women to vote in hj District of
Columbia. Tbe arguments used arc
the old stereotyped ones about "taxa-
tion w ithout representation," aud "the
power of protection the ballot gives."
There is no question of the fact that the
idea of woman suffrage is gradually
gaining strength. It is the old story
of the continual dropping of water
wearing away the-- stoue. Numbers of
prominent men favor the exj erinieut.
but uot enough to make it successful,
and the women will have to wait a
while longer.

THE ItrrtBLKAN' N;KfeIONAI.
X)MMITTEK

win be reorganised in waucus
committee having been appointed last
week for that purpose. It is paid Sen-

ator Howe will be chairman, and M,r.

E. P. Brook. , editor of the National
Republican, secretary. Whether thU
be so or not every step w being taken to
make a complete and perfect canvass,
and to secure that harmony and una-

nimity in the party that leads toccsia
sncce. Th; elfins lat ear em-

boldened the democrat, and had thry
any fixed principles uniting the great
bod; of the party, instead, of being aa
incorruo, wa,n, they micht have
some, hope of success as it it tbey have
tone, except tha inertia of the repab-Ika- a,

Tbey will be disappointed' as
to that, for the people are being thor-
oughly aroused by the confederates cf
the House, aad do not iatead to let the
coantry pas nader the rwl tae late

rbr! T osthera democratic Sen--
L. l..-- v. .1.1 ilirauJ V, v

the aaaber of letters that were seoi
tbea ia regard to fve as
lhoe cf Ba (tdl al Tucker, that
tbey held a caucw, scd have put a brv
die ara tbe toegve of tL ia kU

. ... I 4 ' 1 I Jk, .k, jsi-- vw-- -
I VaUaOol repIjiaj to ekaatot Moetoa's

Railroad for, as is charged, iosubordina
tion. We dou't kouw anything aboat
the facts in tbe case but Capt. Kldridge
bs-J- s fine a letter from his immediate
supenoM, Col. Brink jind the Su per in-

tends nt Mr. Penny, as any one could
wish. Capt. Eldridjce, is an able an ef-

ficient officer, agreeable and pleasant
companion, and one who has been a
credit to the mail department. He has
given entire stthifaclion to the citizens
and U honest and perfectly reliable.

A spi-cia- l telegram has jul been re-

ceived from CspL Kldridge, stating
that the Poatoffice Department has or-

dered his reinstatement on the road as
agent. We are greatly rejoiced at this.
as Capt. K. justly deserve well of

'government.

FaivE bwARi5(. It has got m

now that it is almost impossible to
punUh a person for celling liquor,
either on Sunday or without license.
If you bare tbe ersons indicted who
are in the habit of celling liquor with-

out a license, tbev will get plenty of
ibosc loafers who frequent their places
to swear that .hey did not sell it. We
understand that tlu-r- c were eight
indictments agaiitat one vrson, and she
proved an alibi in each c;we.

If the officer of tbe law will give it
their attention, aud cnd a few of thet-- c

sweariug imfiriduata lu the enitcutiary
for fire or ten years', we think it will
bare a very salutary affect. Iet the
magistrate, whenever tbey find per-
sons swearing falsely, turn tbeiu over to
the Superior Court, and ,it will put a
ouietu on it.

Installation ok Okik ers -- At the
? .: i i i w i .1regular iiieviing aciu ntiiifauay inin

of Wiluiington Ixjdge, No. 61, I. O. of
Ci. T., the following officer were

by N. II. Broughton, ii. W. C.
T.. agisted by Win. M. Hays, I). D. U.
W. C. T.

Mrs. Janici klcndrick, W. t. T.
K. K. Scovill, K. 11. S.
Uichard Knkia, I. U.S.
Walter 1. Uiker, W. V. T.
John I.Hiwin, W. K. S.
Mi Julia L k Ipv. W A. S. .
W. K. N. Seller . W. F. S.
Mi fvallic tJillmt, W. T.
Mi Mmnie SL ipHT, VV. (.
Vm. M. Hays, Jr.. W. .M.

.Mi Lu'e Yo p. V. 1). M.
rtllltM rfillt.. , , , ,

Wm. Harlow , W. t . (i.
Ja. A. Alderman, P. W. C. T.

There w x a Drbaling Society
ied in tni. city on the l of January
1H7;, to be known and MyleI, the
Young Men's literary Debating Asso

ciation, for the putpunc of intellectual
improvement.

iag iiamfil otlt.er were
duly electil ;

President i. A. Dudley.
Yice-Preide- P. W. lawrenc.
Secretary ChaK. H. Thomas.
Assittaut Secretary Si-o- tt IL ?'an- -

deri.
Treasurer K. A. Dudley.
Tellers Clias. King and McUftcn.
Witor C. M. Kpp.
Tbe members are notified tv meet on

next Mndaycvening for important
busine. The lift i still open for

membership. ;

Zeb Cruromcl" ays VNo"j will tbe
festive bed bug kirmish around tbe
"ragged edge, of the sheet seeking a
--soft spot" upon the 'tall funnM of the

painfully nodest" young lady who
arises, and, -- screaming" and '"sleep-iag- "

strikes a light, goes in search of
the intruder, murmuring, "I almost
wih that I was bead.'.'

N p. Rilbaiv The track has
beew laid to Malooc's store, and persona
essiting the wet need not fear having
to pass anymore orer hf mifraUly
bad roaj, known a HoUow," it
ia oaly aboat SO mile, over a rrry 6ae
tarvpike, from MslooeV store to Ahe-till-e,

ooe of the pcettieit tow as la North
Candina. We believe these additional
three mile will increase tba summer
travel at least JO per cent over aad by-

road the Swan-;- c I' moua-tai- a

"
frieoda may comae ace al sce

peevmriag to take care of their next
eaaaer visiter, foe they certaialy will

teed additismal boUl acTPto.Tm Isltends to shake beads with
Wr 1 - " 11 " ' . .

tbe wes at Jaly, serosa the kwaauiaJ
waaaaoa.

- . . v .v Lfr hot cW

WILSON, N. V.

WESTBROOK. raomtaioB.,
it,00 Choice Trees, Vluf s and Plants yeton hand la my Norserltw, of tbe very bslvarieties well adapted to Southern cultareat prices to suit tbe times. manUair may

l done wiiu success lu February aad.
March. ' lam prepared to All orders
proni ptly and raUsfeclorlly, having tha ad-vant-

of an excerieuco of SJ years. Cor-
respondence solicited. Extrm Karly Peach
Trees and (strawberry Plants lor marketplanting are my specialties. Send lor Cat-
alogue and Prices.

Addreiw,
C. W. WKSTUKOOK.

iel H Wilson, N. C.

BEATTY l 1 A N -

Grand, Square Knd Upright.
DANIEL F B FATTY,

Washington, New Jersey, V fe A T

NOTICE.
t'Mllli KTA1BS I.VTVRNAI. KKXKKt fc.l

laiM TV OiLI-MTKH- otrici.TlllKt lISTRUT. NoKTH I AUOI-ISA- .'

Vit-MiN;r- January l7t..
I'oiU'dSiaU-- s i

' 'vs.
'J So&es Manufactured PIuk Toba x, )

SvlM-- at Wtliuinetoii, N. f, on the
day of Jan nary, lS7b. u sthr pivptu ty of 1 v id
Uurchet, or unknown, Nlu Iioe Msuu-facture- d

Plutf Tobsccc: when tare tne said
David Uurchet and any other parties rw
notUled that llievuiust eorne forwitrd with-
in thirty days aud show cue why the uiuic
hould not be forfeited to the tni ted stair,

otherwise forfeiture will result for violation
of V. X Internal Ho venue Uv.

O. H. HUX'KElt, CVUvlor.
By T. M. bMITH. iVpuly.

January Jv l.

RHTT V'C 1in Parlor Orirsvn
D Dill 11 0 lNSTiiLcrou:

Con liiiui na tbo t'lttuetiL of um, witheasy nd pntaressiveezerclsra lorKet Ihrplayer lu thaartofanusle. (eitbrr huaovrOrgs.ii i to which Is sd.hd over lsty Walls-es- .
Polkas. Mart hvk, ialopa, Operaiir JUrlo-ti- e,

Ikinee. el bv lianitl K. Hratly,
WaKhlngton. N. J.. on of th hesi wo'ks ot
Its kiud ever tulroducsd. tshuuld b In thbands of every Piano and Organ piaypr.
Sent Jot puut lo auy pnrt ol Die I nlted
Slates or I'aus.la, for ouly ev ruty-flv- i' cts.
Adilrew,

DAMKL F BKATTV.
Washington. New Jersey, t' J A

INSURANCE AGENCY

OK

JNO. W. OOUD0N.
$40,000,000 Assets ReprttenlPd.

riUl. I.VsfRAM i: vMI'AMK- - :

Fivt ijkioI & London AiloW, Figlaud.

Mobile Fuderw liters', Mobile.

Virginia 1 iie nn-- l Marine, Hirfunoiid.

fity, Uichmom).

uilhcrii Mutual, KkIihivihI

t)ld North .stale. WanenUm.

iVhii, Philadelphia.

Home, tVlumbiit hi.
Amazon, fiuvtiinat i. Ohio.

AVmi Maurr, lor Notil, l ..naia I if.a
MinitoMiLlTAN INI K Nt t. iiiMIM- -

NY, N. Y

mkI A(fttl ll!r. f.. I.I ftl.d I IK- -

C III J II It til al: luiuXU'ln lrrn!'itno- - im riiin,. Iwl . imm
Ujs,y,V -- II Wll.tstlNfTN.

a i 'lll'liiilii Ii

t' Nt IlKM.Nt. Till. I. VS1.1N... vk: I II.

IXi 'r' l.l'Mt'Klt. lillll-K-
.

I U

N AVAL k T tl K v ON f : rt I I .t

hhai;.
! il t fliiic4 XL.' l- -'i 4 ,VWmm h

of tbe tiiy W t iimifttuu. .Vf . I --ih-.

lust I .u hi t . Iivk. W

Naval KsU b taa.lJ
warv at Ion of IVwk. Mtlttl rli

i.h it, I I lit II I. iil-MM- .f Ttk.i

at aaj S U i Chf aa; - is
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WjUitttasa; Jtrsty. r 0 ,

i swswsrwua ssr
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coBBtDct, tur taey iure an eoeaj to
fight wbob Dotoaly irlloraaizl, but
who are mean mod sneak -

ins; l bey will bate U be fbugH with
fire and brinatooe. It ia the ooly way
to fight Ibe d I. Oar Uaion friends
must coameace io buckle on their
armor foe the fray, for they hare got to
taod op (or their rights this tine, or

taer are lorerer loot; if tbey back an
inch thry will be driven to the wait.
tk prepare and, it aeeda be, die for
your HgkU, it U the enly way, if the
neviy aee that yow are determined they

will re pert eou, bwt if joa falter they
will Mora and loathe you. Erery lorer
of freedom and the Union iuut fight
a men never faagbt before, and if they
fight aa true loTtra flf libwty aad hen or
they' wiir be aoceeaaAd. "Organise at
once; every township, county, district
and rotate, let the enemy see you are
ready for tbetn, and are going to pot
them where tbey were in '09 and 72.
Let equal rights, freedom for ail, and
purity at the ballot box be your watch
word, and victory is yours.

City Oirarr. The Mayor hss tried
87 cases during the month of January,
and the fines in the aggregate amounted
to l,16i About four-fifth- s of that
was worked out on the street!, tbe baL-anc- e

was paid into the. City Treasury.
He lis alo tried fur the pat week 18

rate, tbe fine of which amounted in
the aggregate io $320. This tribunal
pay tbe city well.

Dtl'SKCRXbu Is there not some
law that the Solicitor can hate some of
tbe habitual drunkards of this city ar-

retted and punished for tbeir crimes 1

If there i, we be he will at the next
term of tha Superior IVmrt, bare a few
of them brought up before hi Honor
Juuge jicivoy, ana cni io me pcniicu
tiarv for about two year, sod that rosy
check the evil.

A committee of tbe Wilmington
Medical Association, wailed upon the
Mayor a few dsys ago for the purpose
of recommending to that officer the
great necessity for keeping a complete
record of all tbe deaths in our city, and
of the disease that i the raue of the
death. They tste that the neglect to do

After hearing the committee, the Mayor

rtestel Dr. Wood, the chairman, to
consult with the ciljr pnysician. am"

city attorney about the matter, and
agucd further to lay the matUr before
tbe Hoard at their next meeting. -- Vc

hoe it will be carried out.

Swenson. tne creat Iemocratic thief
of Jjorth Carolin, killed a man
by tbe name of Moore in Alamance
county last week. Now. if the good

people of Alamance will only bang him
they rill do the Slate a rervice. Swep-iu- n

is tbe Democratic cundrel who

stole all the bonds of North Carolina in
l vi3-'7-0. He, by some means, never
known jast how, got ofT. It is supposed
by the good will of tha democratic Soli-

citor up west, who did not want to aee

hi brother Democrat go to the peniten
tiary. W hope the Solicitor ot u
district that Alamance county ia in
wont letSwepson'a politics keep him,
the Solicitor, from having trwepeen
hung

MlLUta fTatXT. There baa been
considerable said aboat the condition

cf the street to the Crjpetcry. w are
in for wed that ia the pripg of 1873

committee of the Cemetery Board wait-

ed apoa the Mayor aad stated to him
that ir be would have Miller street
graded oat to McRae street tbe Ceme-

tery Board would hava tbe street mailed
or a nice clay drive made ia the centra,
with a aide walk aad trees set out, aad
aaal a splendid atraet of if. The
Msror baa rraJed the street ia coatdir
aaea with aadersUa-diag- , bat the
Cemetery Board hai a--ot crmenaced to
peroral their part of the agreene&A

Y bcfa tbey will aU roarer delay the
aaaUer. If tbey proaaWd to do so.
Lber caa awvee do It la a better lima.
fee labor le remarkably cheap at present.

Tag RAtxxva Exx. We pablbh
Ihecard of Mr. PT. It. Browa, the Maa--

. V ..mW aVJs T 'aktas nst.

per, kora )? la VT' W

ffsrasiaiaauuipifwww"""'
aid all thosa wba wish Vo sabscribe tW

a rapet that a ajwara V!- - --or

tWrtJ. Vaa fma,! ixiag for tha

rir.li stbaMf mea af ear Kate,
both white sad black, should by alj
LTw t.Vw iW Era hi aaag U tat
tK. tieseia aabacribe tbe lU t U biV
1UW al the rajHial a 1 saat aad

ita aaaareee Wov tba aaaay trWU af
JMmKntj aa defraad tba peopU

ihesr bard earwed aiowey , aa wwU as af
iaesr- - Uheftj. Tba cmjf J- -
absmt ara aadtlk paBTwUce
Uiaiy kaevasu frleasaavaU Ufcramd
esa all Mablse awattaea. toe tsa

ran eartaialr bsrrw tbs-- '

i "22;
S ? - --r V --ra - f - e J - rr

iff? n-- I j
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Special ralc cau b bad for a longer
time than inc week.

Right lie. Nonpareil tve, con-
stitute a ujiro.

AllcoinuiunicrtioiM on buinet shoul J
l addreaed to TllF. Wll VINirO
IVr, Wilmington, N. C.

All adertiementa will be charged al
ihr- - above rate. evcpt on special con-
tract.

fbe subscription price to Till. Wu
tur: lr w a.i per year

for single rupie; for t luba of 1 or U

II W) per copy. Tbe circulation or the
lor u tbe Urrv-- a (" any paper io
North t'arolma.

W. P. Canuhv. Proprietor.

CI'IV ITEMS.
How aboat that team ferry acn

Msrlet lKk.
TVs telegraph wire i down between

tbw city and tHn thttlle, coo-Tuentl-

Iberr u ff new frosr lelow by that
IIB. ;

Tut. svrinnR 0t t. ihi
.

nal i till in so'ion. hi Honor Jodje
A. A. McKor, pre-idi-uj. Tbe CVmuI m

engaged thw week in trying cirll cases.

The Solicitor w noi asking much out

of the proceeding.

The t'ay Irhal has Irn men snd
uU women prisoners at wrk on the

street, and they are doing good service.

That la right, if people will violste the

Isw let tbem afterwards be msde to

work for the good of the city.

Tbe National Republican Couren
tioo, to aomiaate the neat lreident,
the sucreeor of U. S. CJrant. will con-reo- e

at Cincinnati, June the 14tb,187d.

Any one who wUhe to bet 13,000

sgainst Uie nominee can get it.

We understand that Ui Coaimi-Hoe- r

of the Western N. i IUilroad

are negotiating with tbe Western Union
Telegrsph Company for the urpose of
erecting a telegraph line from Salisbury
U Abbeville. We are ia hope they

will b able to make a salisXactory

4rriiga)Cit a uiulr,4ml l0fJ
probably will.

Turn CrrT 1ULU-- If the city ie

ahU the suthorities sboa Id. by U

aieaas have tbe City Hall buiWlog re-iU- ml

at oace. It U going to destmc--

Usa very fast, aad shooU be pat la, at
least, a respacUble cowdRiew, What
say ywsj, geatleaew of the lVsard of
AVJsrua.

Tbe HC aaosa the railroad la bad,-l- y

weeded, aad we hope the raispW
CMjaaj wUl sptr is aa hey proaWl
(a bare tit work ftaiafec! ia lea daya

ffm lha Usae they eosaaasaoal. bat tbe
Uaaa b ewt aad a bridge. A Utile

inr firt class acUvity will do beitae.

T-- C llaUrrT. riAXt aad Beatty't
lWdw Toagwe Orgamv aaaaafactarvd
Vy naaiel F. DeaUy. Washiagte. !f.

J, are bhly tadortwd by aU who ha re
Ua4Uei,aslaU atvle af case da-- j

ability, a ad VceJ aewa of toae. Tbey
are taid ta etcel ay aibet iawtraiaae
it perfect ejieVsartctioe). Sre his adver-Ikaaia-a,!

ia athfe colwa
ia.J$ tw

j , rgUa ACea aa aja4.kU)ed ot
aklpfwd a aaaa foe the LaM wit dar Ut

Onus ii a We caw tell those sweaVm
a Cwagrews aba Uva asrOtaflissM
4 IXxaa's liae that tbey bad btUet be
very polila V Allie, fce be fighu soase
Uswaav wbea be doal have tha --dry
rrW-aaaa- -s a bJa regiaaea aayab,
awed tabavw la tha aray.beeWe be
scaled br the aaialatiy U 114. Bat

' oa rritikces aad Uc4w save re-- I

ad Uuaaate frsrwl. lte4 I Uf HfM y ad t the es of a nartj ruicraol , oa. w aa . Mat . aaj smU
of t1 tV rmjJ ! rrtf r- - t74ayteei esj iiitii thoosiail rrrsiTa . axhvUMak4 by swesv. ..i a. a. r i- -

see a Us the aaoataia air of Mr- - ; TEJrr tivcr-m- .
ir.tkMf isMaaa,

giala foe iWir WaHh aawt rrcicaXa Mr. Man- -a, tnm tke J!SSSS ZUse TZtZt,? FtgZtt
they wHl Ti-O-Ve river. lilt U wea ( W.ye ia4 Meauaa. vU - Meslay re-- - tUiis4 Us. U J

t lc eUJ water. 4 t.l-- e eewta r--W-J SS TtlSIsociety aay aM .t ! tre, 6ca riU aw crs a ti j aJWfta l Ww iTTr Ti"t
wWtlslhVsvssfcerr Va tWf W u t ii.V W' rWfa ti Use 1 jtastW pt. A. Ttt Jt .vaaa

aattamtaakwtyi aa4 wm tVa U... n a
a . - r

i


